Th~s paper presents some principles and practIcal aspects of the management of children with burn injuries.
INTRODUCTION
There is an increasing incidence of admission of burned children to the Royal Alexandra Hospital for Children. In very young children scalds from hot fluids are most common while flame burns have a higher incidence i~ older children. Ignition of flammable clothing is an uncommon mode of injury in children.
This paper outlines an approach to the management of these children, specifically excluding detailed consideration of fluid and electrolyte therapy in the acute phase of the illness.
Awareness of the child's anxiety and pain and the need for constant reassurance and emotional support must never be forgotten in the burned child; these will often be the most important therapeutic measures.
(1) RESPIRATORY TRACT DAMAGE IN BURNS Respiratory tract damage in burns is unusual, but should be considered when burns have been sustained in an enclosed space, where there are facial burns, or where exposure to smoke has been considerable (Lloyd and MacRae 1971) .
Inhalation of flame can produce glottic burns and consequent oedema; this will be suggested cl.inically by rapidly progressive respiratory dIfficulty, hypoxia, and signs of upper airways obst~uction. The pharynx will appear hyper-emIc,. as will the glottic tissues if laryngoscopy IS carned out. An artificial airway will almost certainly be necessary.
A second type of respiratory tract injury results from damage distal to the major airways, not from thermal damage but from irritating products of combustion (Lloyd and MacRae 1971) . This type of respiratory tract damage, pathologically characterized by pulmonary oedema, can also produce respiratory difficulty appearing within hours of the injury, occasionally pr?gressing rapidly (Bush 1972) .
However, chIldren with this type of injury rarely require tracheotomy or ventilatory assistance.
Regardless of the type of injury suspected, the appearance of severe respiratory difficulty and hypoxia may demand immediate control of the airway by endotracheal intubation and possibly ventilatory assistance. Where a glottic burn is demonstrated at laryngoscopy, tracheotomy is likely to be required (Benjamin 1972) .
Urgent tracheotomy is only rarely required, as endotracheal intubation can be maintained for up to a few days, during which time the respiratory problems can be fully evaluated' if tracheotomy does become necessary, th~ presence of an endotracheal tube will make tracheotomy safer.
In less severe examples serial blood gases may be of great value in assessing the progress of respiratory tract injury (Herrin and Crawford 1970) . Radiographic changes are very variable; a normal chest X-ray early in the course of the illness does not exclude the possibility of subsequent severe respiratory problems (Lloyd and MacRae 1971). j. H. OYERTO); A;\D H. A. KILHA:\! ~lost children gradually improve over several days with no specific treatment.
Corticosteroids have been advocated for both types of respiratory damage, but there has not yet been any clear demonstration of their value. Short, high-dosage courses are safe and could be justified on the grounds of attempted reduction of inflammatory oedema.
High inspired oxygen concentrations may be required, and inspired gases should be humidified to prevent drying of secretions and interference with cilial action. Physiotherapy should be frequent and vigorous, within the limits imposed by the extent of the burns.
Later effects of respiratory tract damage are extremely uncommon. The authors recently saw a nine-rear-old boy who required tracheotomy weeks after the injury because of laryngeal involvement. In the acute phase of the illness he suffered only mild to moderate respiratory difficulty which resolved completely before recurring.
(2) FLUID AND ELECTROLYTE THERAPY All regimes for initial fluid and electrolyte replacement therapy in patients with burns provide for restoration and maintenance of extracellular fluid volumes and thus the circulation. All include infusion of electrolyte and protein solutions, calculated according ~to burn depth and area, together with allowances for maintenance fluid requirements.
Recently, some authors have described a trend away from the use of large amounts of protein soiutions early in replacement schedules (Moncrief 1 !l73) ; this trend has not been followed in this hospital. There is no evidence to suggest that the lowprotein regimes have advantages owr older methods. It is not intended to discuss here the detailed management of the resuscitation phase but rather to discuss fluid and electrolyte problems which may occur later in the illness, during which time anaesthesia is likely to lw required.
Anaesthesia and surgery are made hazardous by dehydration and electrolyte imbalance; there are many potential causes for these in children who have suffered major burns. Infection is common, leading to fewr and hyperventilation, thereby increasing maintenance fluid requirements. Poor fluid intake is usual in these children, and the high calorie-high protein diets they require impose a high solute load on the kidney, impairing homeostatic control and leading to the possibility of hypernatraemic dehydration.
:'Ilaphenide acetate (Sulfamylon) is not now used extensively in this hospital; however, it is known to cause acidosis and hyperventilation and thus increased water requirements (\\,hite and Asch !!I7l).
Acute tubular necrosis may complicate severe burns, and once anuria and oliguria have been overcome renal function may remain abnormal for weeks. I n particular, l<;~s of concentrating ability and abnormal electrolyte losses will lead to dehydration and hyponatraemia unless high fluid and salt intake is maintained. Fluid intake may need to be twice or three times usual maintenance volumes. Estimation of serum and urine electrolytes and osmolality will be of value in guiding therapy.
(:3) ANAESTHESIA FOR THE BURNED CHILD H.egardless of the type of anaesthetic to be used, special consideration must be given to the problems of an unwell child, intraoperative heat loss, blood loss estimation, monitoring and the dangers of muscle relaxants. Burns grafting is a relatively elective procedure and should be deferred if there is doubt about the patient's hydration or electrolyte balance. (i) Even under optimal conditions, the child recovering from a severe burn injury will be malnourished; he will often have generalized infection, disordered fluid and electrolyte balance and anaemia. His tolerance of the stresses of anaesthesia and surgerv is therefore reduced.
. The child is often apprehensive, and adequate premedication should be given unless precluded by some intercurrent condition, e.g. respiratory involvement. Our preference is to premedicate Anaesthesia allli Intellsive Care, rol. I, No. 6, November, 197.3 :\lANAGEMENT OF THE BURNED CHILD 537 the child one hour preoperatively with papaveretum 0,3-0,4 mg/kg and hyoscine 6-8 fLg/kg (available in a single ampoule in this ratio).
(ii) Control of Heat Loss. Large areas of the patient are exposed in burn surgery leading to considerable radiant heat loss. Maintenance of body temperature can be aided with the following measures:
(a) Careful transport to the operating theatre with the child placed between sterile sheets and covered hy warm blankets. (h) Placement on the operating theatre table on a water-circulating blanket to maintain body temperature. (c) Wrapping in insulating material, exposed areas not involved in the burns or not required as donor sites. (iii) Induction and Intravenous Access. The choice of type of induction depends on the child's preference, his degree of apprehension, and the presence of respiratory problems and/or facial burns. Respiratory problems with possible respiratory obstruction on induction will indicate an inhalational induction with oxygen, nitrous oxide and halothane to provide conditions for intubation. The presence of adequate veins in a patient without respiratory problems may allow an intravenous induction with thiopentone sodium. Repeated anaesthesia in children with no contraindicating respiratory problems may suggest the use of rectal thiopentone sodium in a dose of 40 mg/kg.
If respiratory problems are absent, intubation with an uncuffed " Portex " tube may be carried out under a non-depolarizing relaxant.
Intravenous access is obtained after induction with a polythene cannula introduced into a vein in an unburned area. Long and short saphenous veins, cephalic and dorsal hand veins are often useful for percutaneous cannulation.
Intraoperative fluid therapy is of two types, crystalloid and blood. I t is our practice to use Hartmann's solution at the rate of 10 ml/kg in the first hour and 5 ml/kg in subsequent hours.
(iv) Estimation of Blood Loss. Measurement of blood loss during surgery is both inaccurate and difficult. Retrospective methods such as soaking swabs in a washing machine and extrapolating loss are not of value. Clinical observation, including apex beat monitoring, blood pressure measurement and the weighing of swabs forms the basis of estimation. Increasing pallor of the burned areas will indicate extreme blood loss.
Central venous pressure measurements may also be of value, but as with blood pressure measurement may be made impossible by burns. Our practice is to start transfusion before major surgery has commenced and give up to 10 per cent of the calculated blood volume before the first surgical losses. Underestimation of blood loss is the greatest risk.
Post operatively, continuing intravenous therapy is planned, initially for 12 or 24 hours. Poor oral intake will necessitate intravenous maintenance fluids, blood transfusion may be necessary for continuing losses and intravenous analgesia will frequently be necessary.
(v) Muscle Relaxants. These are often used in anaesthesia for burns debridement and grafting. Where endotracheal intubation is desired, non-depolarizing relaxants should be used; commonly these patients show a relative resistance to these drugs and dosages of d-tubocurarine up to 1 mg/kg may be required. Suxamethonium has been well documented to cause cardiac arrest between the third and seventh weeks after burn surgery, and should be avoided (Moore 1968). The mechanism suggested is an exaggerated efflux of potassium from the cells following depolarization with suxamethonium (Brown and Bishop 1970) . Muscle relaxants and controlled ventilation, together with light general anaesthesia, would seem to he a good choice of anaesthesia in these patients as it allows both good oxygenation and c~rbon dioxide excretion. With this technique mtraoperative analgesia is often required so that intermittent halothane or incremental intravenous opiate has become routine. Anaesthetic gases must be humidified and their temperature monitored.
(vi) Monitoring. Body temperature must be measured by thermistor probes placed in either rectum or oesophagus. A temperature drop during a major procedure may indicate that the procedure should be terminated.
Electrocardiographic monitoring is mandatory, as cardiac arrythmias may occur from electrolyte imbalance, hypothermia, hypercarbia, or in association with rapid blood loss or transfusion. The apex beat is easily monitored by direct application of a stethoscope or, if burns preclude this, via an oesophageal stethoscope. Changes in heart rate or in the intensit" of heart sounds are early indications of hYPo\·olaemia. Blood pressure and central venous pressure monitoring are both desirable, but may be impossible to institute because of burns.
(·l) THE PLACE OF KETA~II~E l~ B\"l,~s ANAESTHESIA Ketamine and its merits for anaesthesia in the burned child have been well documented (Brown, role and ; \Iurra~' 1970 , Corssen 1971 . The stated ad\'antages arc cardiovascular stability, absence of respiratof\' depression, and intact airwa \. reflexes.
The disad\'antages han' been hallucinations and salivation.
:\1 ore recentlv, our own experiences and published discu~sions on the use of ketamine indicate that laryngeal reflexes are not as potent as originally thought, so that airway obstruction or inhalation of vomitus may . still occur (Sage and Laird I !17~). It appears that ketamine has a place in anaesthesia for burns surgery, but in our view its place is limited.
\\'here possible, our prcierence is for COllventional anaestlwsia, but the child with burns extending on to face and neck provides special prohlems in that severe damage may be caused with the application of a face mask ()r attcmpts at intubation. I n these children ketamine offers distinct advantages.
Fasting for six hours preoperativcly and giving atropine 111 tIll' premedication reduces the complications. Diazepam (:200 (.Lg/kg) is given intrawnously at the end of operation to reduce emergencc hallucinations.
. The ketamine dosage used has been 10 mgjkg intramuscularlv, with half the original dose repeated as required, usually about e\'ery :{O minutes. Csing ketamine in this onc group of patients has proved advantageous, but it must be stressed that adequate monitoring and heat loss control must be used as meticulouslY as during conventional anaesthesia. .
(:J) A.~Au;ESIA I~ THE BUR~Ej) P . . \TIE~T 
(a) The Immediate Admission Phase
The child with burns will suffer great pain and discomfort as well as extreme anxiety and apprehension. A.dequate analgesia and sedation are essential. Precautions of dosage must be observed in a hypovolaemic child, and small incremental doses of opiate should be given intravenously. \Yith normoyolaemia established, continuous i~travenous or intramuscular opiate may be required for :!,J to .j8 hours after admission. .l\ 0 absolute rule can be made, as each child reacts differentlv to the situation and some children seem to' require very little analgesia. Our practice is to use papaveretum o· :{-o . .j mg/kg intramuscularly, or one-half of this dose intra\'enously .
. \pprehension rather than pain may be a problem and constant reassurance is essential. Diazepam 100-:!OO [Lg/kg may be used if necessary.
(h) /'ostopcrati,'c Allalgesia
(~rafting of burns causes much pain, and patients often complain of the donor skin site. I n addition, patients nursed without dressings may thrash about post operatively and so cause disturbance to the grafted site. Large doses of papa \'eretum arc necessary to control them. Our practice is to give one' intravenous dose of droperidol (:WO [Lg/kg) at the cnd of operation to reduce the opiate requirements and the patient's restlessness. An added advantage is the drug's anti-emetic effect.
(c) Clzallgill{!, Bllrns Dressings
Changes of dressings will vary in relation to the patient and the extent of the burns. There are advocates of ketamine for this procedure and others who favour mc1hoxyflurane analgesia (Packer I !17:!) . Our patimts rarely have dressed hurns and are hathed dailY to remove outer tulle dressings. We feel that both ketamine and methoxyfluranE' are dangerous to administer to a patient in a bath and have relied on adequate doses of papaveretum intramuscularly one hour before hathing.
This has proved satisfactof\' in practice. Contractures not involving the neck will cause no unusual problems. Routine methods of relaxant or inhalational anaesthesia may be used and hlood loss from scar tissue excision or skin donor sites must be recognized and transfusion established if necessary.
Contractures of the neck can ~ause serious airway problems during induction and intubation. :\Iany techniques have been suggested, but certain basic rules are worth consideration.
\\'here the contracture is not seyere, the patient is induced with an inbalational agent, and if artificial ventilation with a face mask is easy to establish then muscle relaxation and intubation may he carried out.
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If artificial ventilation is difficult, or if the contractures are severe, a deep inhalational technique for intubation must be considered. Our approach to this problem has been to use halothane for induction, followed by ether to produce a more stable deep state of anaesthesia.
The airway may be difficult to control, and a Guedel airway or nasopharyngeal tube may be necessary. Visualizing the larynx is often very difficult and stilettes to direct the tube may be necessary. Blind nasal intubation may be attempted and is of value for those skilled in this technique.
In future, the use of the bronchofiberscope as a malleable stilette inside the endotracheal tube will facilitate difficult intubations (Taylor 1972) .
